
AGAP  Camshafts and accessories for 
the engine family Volvo B18/B20

We have two different series of valve lift profiles for this engine.

1: Flat tappet camshafts 
To be used together with the stock flat tappets, diameter 0.842 tum (21,39 mm). The cams are made 
on new cast cores.

2: Roller camshafts
These valve lift profiles  are for a camshaft with roller lifters, they have significantly higher 
velocity and acceleration levels with accompanying higher valvelift, then what is possible to 
achieve with a flat tappet camshaft.

The camshafts are made to order and the valve lift profiles can be combined as the customer wish.

All valve lift data are specified when a stock Volvo rocker arm are set up for approximately 1.5:1 
rocker arm ratio, it do varies a little depending on valve lift. To achieve this it is important that the 
push rod is long enough, the adjusting screw on the rocker arm should be as little protruded from 
the rocker arm as possible, for maximum rocker arm ratio, and highest valve lift. For the same 
reason it is not recommendable to lower the rocker arm shaft, that will create a lower rocker arm 
ratio. There can be a difference of more than 1 mm in valve lift if this is not done correctly.

Parameters

Total duration Number of crank angle degrees the valve/camshaft are open at 0 valve lash

Rated Duration Number of crank angle degrees the valve/camshaft are open  from the point 
where the ramps end, which is at about 0.5 mm valve lift

Duration 1.0 mm Number of crank angle degrees the valve/camshaft are open at 1.0 mm lift

Duration 0.05” Number of crank angle degrees the valve/camshaft are open at 0.05 inch, 
(1.27mm) lift

Lift Maximum lift in mm at 0 valve lash, it is shown both for the cam and for the 
valve



Valve lift profiles for flat tappet camshafts
 

B20 Flat Total Duration Rated Duration Duration 1.0 Duration 0.05” Lift (mm)

Valve Cam Valve Cam Valve Cam Valve Cam Valve Cam

AGAP F-11.0-235 348° 348° 268° 254° 244° 230° 235° 220° 11.0 7.29
AGAP F-11.4-240 352° 352° 272° 258° 249° 234° 240° 224° 11.4 7.55

AGAP F-11.8-248 360° 360° 280° 266° 256° 242° 248° 232° 11.8 7.81
AGAP F-12.3-256 368° 368° 288° 274° 264° 250° 256° 240° 12.3 8.13

AGAP F-12.8-264 376° 376° 296° 282° 272° 258° 264° 248° 12.8 8.45
AGAP F-13.3-272 384° 384° 304° 290° 280° 266° 272° 256° 13.3 8.77

AGAP F-13.7-280 392° 392° 312° 298° 288° 274° 280° 264° 13.7 9.02
AGAP F-14.0-284 396° 396° 316° 302° 292° 278° 284° 268° 14.0 9.21
AGAP F-14.0-290 404° 404° 324° 310° 300° 284° 290° 276° 14.0 9.21

For all the above valve lift profiles, recommended valve lash is 0.3-0.35 mm on warm engine.

Price for special grinded flat tappet camshaft 3200 Skr +VAT =4000 Skr 

Different lift profile on exhaust/intake, add 400 Skr + VAT = 500 Skr 

Push rod 3/8, 8 pieces  1000 Skr + VAT = 1250 kr
3/8” outside diameter, wall thickness 0.042” 3 times as stiff as original, available in standard lenght 
200 mm, and 203 mm. Measured from the bottom of the cup to the top of the ball. The cylinder 
head need to be machined to secure clearance for this larger diameter push rod.



Valve lift profiles for Roller camshaft in steel
This camshaft has a much more rigid design than the cast iron flat tappet camshafts, that means the 
valve lift profiles can be more aggressive and together with the roller lifters it is possible to achieve 
higher valve lift. 

The diameter of the two front camshaft bearing journals are larger than stock. This is necessary to 
be able to fit cam lobes with higher lift, but it also makes the camshaft diameter larger and hence 
stiffer. The engine block have to be machined to accommodate the larger diameter bearings.  

 Roller Total Duration Rated Duration Duration 1.0 Duration 0.05” Lift (mm)

Valve Cam Valve Cam Valve Cam Valve Cam Valve Cam

R16-250 344 344 280 268 258 244 250 236 16.4 10.73
R16-255 348 348 284 272 263 250 255 240 16.4 10.73
R16-259 352 352 288 276 267 254 259 244 16.4 10.73
R16-263 356 356 292 280 271 258 263 248 16.4 10.73
R16-271 364 364 300 288 279 266 271 256 16.4 10.73
R16-278 372 372 308 296 287 274 278 264 16.4 10.73
R16-282 376 376 312 300 291 277 282 268 16.4 10.73
R16-290 384 384 320 308 299 284 290 276 16.4 10.73
For all the above valve lift profiles a recommended valve lash is 0.3-0.35 mm on warm engine.

Price Roller camshaft 8500 Skr +VAT= 10650 Skr

Different lift profiles on exhaust/intake, add 400 Skr + VAT = 500 Skr



Accessories for Roller camshaft
Camshaft bearings 300 Skr + VAT = 375 Skr
Larger diameter than stock to be used for the two front bearings.

Roller lifters, 8 pieces with linkage 2900 Skr + VAT = 3625 Skr
For the linkage to fit properly, some grinding on the side of the engine block wall might be needed. 
On engine blocks with a cast reinforcement on the side of cylinder 1 and 4, they needs to be 
removed

Push rods 3/8, 8 pieces 1000 Skr + VAT = 1250 Skr
3/8” outside diameter with 0.042” wall thickness. The cup fits Volvo rocker arm with a radius 
11/64”, the ball on the other end of the push rod has a radius 5/32” to fit the roller lifters. The 
cylinder head need to be machined to secure clearance for this larger diameter push rod. Specify 
length.

Valve springs set of 8 1800 Skr + VAT = 2250 Skr
Stiffer double valve springs to be used together with the roller camshaft, will make the valve train 
stable to at least 7500 rpm. The valve seating area in the cylinder head needs some machining.

Spring stiffness 71 N/mm, 
Outer diameter 32.8 mm, 
Free spring height 50 mm
Preload spring height 41 mm
Coil bind 23 mm


